Veterans Day Parade
November 10, 2018
ENTRY APPLICATION

10:00am

Please complete the application and return to:
Myra Curtis c/o City of Buckeye 110 E. Irwin, Buckeye, AZ 85326
PHONE: (623) 349-6322

Name/title of entry

FAX: (623) 349-5322

EMAIL: mcurtis@buckeyeaz.gov

How do you want to be announced at the parade?

Company/Organization _______________________Contact Person
Contact mailing address
City ___________________________________State ________________Zip
Cell Phone ____________________________Alternate Phone
Email address
Description of Entry

Float Length ____Ft (Including truck, trailer, people, etc.)
Number of People: Walking ___
Riding____Music? __yes ___no

CATEGORY
1. Best Youth Entry

4. Best Commercial Entry _____ 7.

Most Patriotic_____

2. Best Religious Entry ______5. Best Lodge/Post Entry _____ 8. Classic Vehicle____
3. Best Civic Entry ______

6. Best Club Entry _______

Waiver: (Please read carefully and sign) As a participant of any City of Buckeye parade I (we) enter at
my (our) own risk and agree that any loss or damage incurred by myself or my (our) organization,
including any animals exhibited and vehicles or articles I may use for exhibit, will be my (our)
responsibility. I agree to indemnify and hold harmless for any claim whatsoever, all sponsoring
organizations, The City of Buckeye, County of Maricopa, State of Arizona or any representative or
volunteer of these organizations. The foregoing shall include attorneys’ fees and other costs incurred
by all sponsoring organizations, including The City of Buckeye, in defending against such claims.

Signature_______________________Organization________________

Date____________

Announcer’s Narrative: please complete page two with information for the
announcer(s).
Float__________________________________________________________________ Entry Number

Announcer’s Narrative
Name / Title of Float or Entry

Who is Participating (i.e., group name, club officers, etc.)

What is Special about your Float or Entry?

Please note the following additional requirements / guidelines:
1. Each entry must have two adult chaperones, who will walk at the rear of each
float/entry to ensure that no one runs out into the street.
2. NOTHING can be thrown from the float / entry at any time during the parade;
and that if something is to be given out to the crowd, additional walkers will
hand it out along the parade route.
Failure to comply will result in float / entry being ejected from the parade
with no opportunity to participate in future parades.
I agree to the terms as listed above.
Printed Name
Signature

